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ask him a question with regard to future
policy. During the war years the minister
proceeded on thve assumption that those doing
a worth-while job should receive adequate
compensation. Will the same principle be
eontinued in the years ahead? I have in
niind the national research éouncil. Some
of Canada's brightest minds stayed here et
great sacrifice throughout the years of the
war, and it has been demoralizing for many
of thetm 'to be frozen et pre-war incornes
during the war, while ternporary people with
very littie experience were drawing higher
salaries. A friend of mine has been doing
an important job, and at the sanie tirne a
college graduate just ýout of university was
engaged at a sailary $600 a year more than
my f riend was receiving. Hon. members wil]
appreciate how demoralizing it muîst be for a
well equipped maen who has been doing a
very important job for nearly twenty yeers
to find himself in that position. Uas the
minister anything to say as to whether we
can expect et an early date that decent
compensation will be peid those who are doing
such jobs in his department, teking into, con-
sideration their experience and qualifications?

Mr. HOWE: The scale of salaries in the
Department of Reconstruction and Supply will
be similar to that in every departiment. It
will be determined by the treasury board. I
arn not revealing any secret, however, when
I say that the cabinet is studying at this
turne the salaries of technical employees, and
I hope that as a resuit of their study there
may be sorne adjustment in salaries.

Mr. .SMITH (Calgary West): I hope that
what I have to say is relevant to this section
because it deals with ministerial powers. What
1 have in my mind perhaps goes just a littie
bit beyond that. In the view that I hold,
the future of the economy of this country
consists in a tripartite partnership of labour,
îndustry and government. I know à6 is very
easy for industry to say-and the parrot cry
is usually used-let governinent keep its
hends off.

There are many stupid people in this world.
They are not confined tat the professions, or
to labour. I think it applies to industriel
people as well. The thought that I have in
my mind -is this, that those of ue who adopt
that extreme, and, in n'y judgment, fool.ish
view, overlook a great deal of history that
we have in this country. Strange as it may
secm, I arn coming in a moment to support
the minister ancb ask him to extend his opera-
tions just. a littie bit farther. What I have in
mmnd is this: Take the province from which
I corne. I suppose our greatest industry is

that. of growing grain. For many years we
have had a board of grain commissioners.
They have settled the diffleulties between
cornpanies and farmers, between fermer and
farmer, and hetwieen Company and company.
This has been going on for at least twenty-five
years; yet we have not heard any complaint
from that industry. Take another industry,
that of transportation, one of the largest we
bave. The railway companis-and we now
know that this has been true for a great many
years--may publish no freight rate on an
article frora here to Prescott where our hon-
ourable whip entertained me lest week-end,
without the person affected being able to
apply to a iboard, and, apply chcaply, to have
that rate dc-termined on the basis thet it
should be. Let us al6o remember that they
cannot even close a station, cannot let e
telegraph clerk or a station agent go, without
the epproval of the board of transport
commissloners.

Take the business of insurance wbich extends
all ove-ý Canada. No one can write an insur-
ance policy in eny of the various provinces
withôut a licence. Perhaps we might have a
littie economy theTe. We have nine provincial
insurance departments and one dominion de-
partment. I know the privy council went a
little cock-eyed and refused to permit the
dominion to maintain the wholie position
which, of course, it should do. Take the
second greatest industry in our province, that
of the mining of coal; the-re we have a Mines
Act. lt is modelled on the British Mines
Act. That Mines Act is a code for eve-rybody
frorn the general manager down to the boy
who opeýns the doors to -permit the trip to go
through and then shuts it so that the air may
trevel in its proper. place. I mention these
tl4ings because some people say: "Let
government keep its hands off. Governrnent
has had ita hand in the reguletion of business
in this country for the lest twenty-five or
thirty yeers. We d'o not hear a complaint
frorn an imaurance Company, a grain company,
a reilway company or a coal mining company.
I say that to dlispel certain fears which. are
in the minds of people who do not know thp
history of business in their own country.

Therefore I say to the minister-the chair-
man is wondering when I am going to develop
my argument-I do not believe in government
o>wneýrship. I have tried to meke thet plain,
but I believe in government, regulation, inter-
ference-if you want the dirty word let us
use it-where things are not right. Monopoly
in itself is not bad, but when monopoly takes
advantage, of its position-

An hon. .MEMBER: Oh, oh.


